For the week ending: Friday 24th November, 2017
Dear Parents

The theme for my Assembly this morning was
“happiness” and how to maintain positivity even if
things don’t go so well. Here at Seaton House, of
course, we have every reason to be happy as our
magnificent 4th position in the Sunday Times
Parent Power list shows. That our small, closeknit school has performed so well, and so
consistently in this highly-regarded table, is
testament to the support the girls have from
every member of the school community and you,
their parents. It takes a lot of hard work and
dedication from both the specialist teachers and
the pupils to produce excellent results, but also
the nurturing environment that surrounds them
plays a vital part. This is the perfect reason to
get with the festive spirit and come along to our
Winter Wonderland Fair tomorrow at 2pm. We
very much look forward to seeing you there.

Mrs Wilson
Deputy Head

A very happy weekend ahead to you all.

Reminders and Updates
 Please note that Orchestra is now held every Monday
after lunch. Girls, please remember to bring your
instruments into school on Monday. Gospel Choir now
takes place every Friday, after lunch.

Pupil Achievements
Sutton Music Festival
Sandhya Sachchithanantham – FIII. Second Place certificate and medal awarded for Speech
and Drama Set Poem, 7 years.
Piano - ABRSM
Delara Jamshaid, FIII – passed Grade 2 Piano with Merit.
Gymnastics
Amelie Morgan, FII. Trampoline Proficiency Level 4 Certificate awarded
Swimming
Anna Gurova, FI. Anna took part in the H2O Aquatics Club Championships and won
3 gold medals in: 25 metres back stroke (33.57 sec), 25 metres breast stroke (58.53 sec), and
25 metres free style (43.16 sec). Well done Anna.

Anna with her gold medals

FIV – Residential Trip to Bowles
FIV have spent the last few days in Bowles, learning lots of fun new skills –
dry skiing, bouldering, orienteering – and team building with their classmates.
The weather has been sunny and dry and the girls have all been in very high
spirits. Thank you to Mrs Morrison, Mrs Brooks and Miss Parker for
organising such an amazing trip.

Assembly – Happiness
This morning Mrs Wilson led a lovely school assembly on Happiness. We learned how
important it is to be happy and that there are so many things we can do to stop ourselves
from feeling miserable and learn how to be happy instead. We could try to help others,
because doing good helps us to feel good. Or we could remember to be kind to our family
and friends and to focus on the good things in life. Doing what we love to do makes us
happy – we should find time for our hobbies and doing things that we really enjoy - making
things perhaps, or playing a musical instrument or being creative. Thank you Mrs Wilson for
reminding us how important it is to be happy.

FV - A visit to the Poppy Factory
A report by Phoebe (Form Captain) and Ramya (Vice Captain)
On Monday 20th November, Form V visited the Poppy Factory in Richmond. We were greeted with
squash and biscuits and were treated to a fascinating slideshow. It taught us the story of how
the poppy went from a flower in a battlefield to the modern day symbol of remembrance. The
Poppy Factory makes over 4 million regular poppies a year and were lucky enough to have a go at
making our own, using only one hand (like some of the workers). We also tried our hand at making
wreaths, but they were difficult and time-consuming. We admired some of the old wreaths laid
by Royalty in the Cenotaph many years ago. We learned many new facts about the World Wars,
for example: the poem ‘In Flanders Fields’ was written by a doctor on the front line, grieving over
his best friend’s tragic death. We also learned that the first minute of the remembrance silence
is dedicated to the surviving soldiers of wars and the second for those who sadly did not survive.
We looked at the original machines used to make the poppies and compared them to the modern
day ones. We had a spectacular morning and hope to visit again.
Thank you Phoebe and Ramya for such a lovely, thoughtful report.

Quote of the Week – by Anya, FI and Mrs Morrison
‘Well, this has just been the best day ever!’ Anya, on Science Day.
And also…..
‘Well, this has just been the best day ever!’ Mrs Morrison, on learning that
Seaton House has been ranked 4th in the Sunday Times List of Top 100 Prep
Schools in the Country!

Times Tables Badges - November 2017
Very well done to the following pupil who was awarded
her Times Tables Badge this week.

FIII: Delara Jamshaid

Seaton House - Reasons to be Cheerful
 This may have been mentioned already, but ………. Seaton House

School has been ranked 4th in the Sunday Times List of Top 100
Prep Schools in the country. Hooray!

Primary Maths Challenge November 2017
Well done to all the girls in Form VI who took part in the Primary Maths Challenge this week. All
pupils will receive a certificate for taking part.
Pupils listed below gained the following awards:
Gold
Charlotte Elliot-Square
Silver
Sasha Harrison, Sahar Firoozi, Holly Attwood
Bronze
Scarlett Clark, Eleanor Slater, Christyn Brunni, Lara Hall, Cara Wood

P.O.S.H News
We look forward to seeing everyone tomorrow at our Winter Wonderland Fair, at 2pm.
An additional raffle prize – just confirmed – a family ticket to the Rose Theatre’s
production of Alice!
Thank you
P.O.S.H

Seaton House Pets
Abrianna, FII, brought in some photos of her adorable new puppy, Luna.

Now we all want a puppy! If any of our pupils would like to share photos of their pets or
if they have an unusual pet they would like to tell us about, please email the details or
photos to: marketing@seatonhouse.sutton.sch.uk. No spiders please. I’m really not good
with spiders!

Science Day
Tuesday was Science Day at Seaton House. We donned our virtual reality goggles and flew to
Mars and Jupiter. We made our own stars, we did Space Coding with Scratch and we learned
how to apply to fly to the moon. We all want to be astronauts! Thank you Mrs Brooks for
organising such an inspirational and super-cosmic day – just the ‘best day ever!’

Diary Dates
Monday 27th November: Reception Parent Meetings – all week. Orchestra 12.40 – 1.10pm. Young
Shakespeare Company performance of Macbeth in School Hall FIII – FVI. Gym Squad Practice 3.30
– 5.00pm.
Tuesday 28th November: Meetings with FV parents 2.15 – 6.00pm. U11A & B Netball v CLFS (H)
CADA Dance 12.45 – 1.15pm. Musical Theatre 3.45 – 4.45pm.
Wednesday 29th November: Meetings with FV Parents 3.00 – 5.00pm. Drama Buds 3.45 – 4.45pm.
Thursday 30th November:
Friday 1st December: Swimming FIII, FIV & FV, 09.30 – 11.30am. Gospel Choir 12.40 – 1.10pm.
Gym Club (FIII – FVI) 3.45 – 4.45pm.

Second Hand School Uniform
For information re Second Hand School Uniform, please contact
em.penman@hotmail.co.uk.
.

Delivery Dates for Autumn are as follows:Wednesday 6th December 2017

FII have made some delicious marshmallow reindeers, which will be on sale
during the Winter Wonderland Fair, tomorrow afternoon!

